HARVEST PREPARATORY ATHLETICS
PROTOCOL FOR ALL INDOOR
ATHLETIC CONTESTS
2020 - 2021
TEAM PROTOCOLS:
1. You must enter the building East of the Big Globe
2. You must wear a mask upon entering the building
3. Team will check in at Ticket Table inside the main foyer
4. Coach must present their team covid-19 Monitor Form
5. If you do not have the Covid-19 form, HPS staff will complete the form
6. All team members and coaches must be on Roster to enter
7. Please be mindful if only varsity playing do not bring JV and Freshman
8. Team bench will be located on the right side of gym as you enter
9. JV players that do not leave after their game or when Varsity players
arrive they must sit in bleacher behind the scorers table marked with an
“X” for social distancing
10.Team not playing must sit in the same set of bleachers spaced 6 feet apart
11.All players not playing or warming up for the game must wear masks
12.Players are not allowed to sit with spectators at any time
13.Visiting team will use Bradley B for Pre-Game and Halftime meetings
14.Visiting team will have access to locker room restrooms located across
from the Cave. Access will be out Bradley B to your right
15.Home team will use Bradley A for Pre-Game and Halftime meetings
16.Home team will have access to locker room restrooms located inside
Bradley A.

LOCKER ROOM:
1. Locker room will be available on a limited basis to change or use the
restroom. A limit of 5 individuals per time in the locker room.
2. Visiting team locker room is located across from The Cave and will be
marked
3. Home team locker room is located inside of Bradley A
4. Officials will use Girls Locker room inside the Cave for all Boys games and
for Girls games they will use the Boys Locker room across from the Cave

ADDITIONAL GUIDELINES:
1. HPS will provide a cooler of water – you must bring own cups or water
bottles.
2. Players must wear masks at all times unless they are actually playing in
the game or during warm up
3. Coaches must wear mask at all times
4. All spectators must wear masks at all times and social distance
5. Spectators Seating:
a. Visiting Spectators for Girls Games will use the North East Stands
which will be located to the right as you enter the gym.
b. Visiting Spectators for Boys Games will use the North West Stands
which will be located to the right as you enter the gym behind the
team bench.
c. Home Spectators for Girls Games will use South East Stands which will
be located to the left as you enter the gym
d. Home Spectators for Boys Games will use the North East and south
East stands
e. Visiting Spectators for Girls game must Exit to the right through
Bradley B then left out the doors by the Globe. Spectators for Boys
games must Exit to the Left through Bradley B and then left out the
doors by the Globe.
f. Home Spectators for Girls games will Exit through Bradley A and
proceed through the MAC to main doors. Spectators for Boys games
will Exit as follows: 1. Everyone seated on the South side of entrance
will Exit through Bradley A and proceed through the MAC to main
doors. 2. Everyone seated to the North of the main entrance will Exit
through Bradley B and out the door by the Globe.
6. Home Cheerleaders will be permitted. No visiting cheerleaders will be
permitted
7. Cheerleaders will be stationed in the South East corner of the gym
8. Spectators attending Freshman and JV Boys games will be asked to leave
at the conclusion of the games so we can prepare gym for Varsity contest
9. Visiting Freshman and JV players not on the Varsity and come on separate
bus from the varsity must leave after their games
10. We recommend that MS – F – JV players either leave with their parents
or by bus once their game is complete.

11.Visiting players will be allotted admission for 2 parents. We will use a
Pass List instead of vouchers to purchase a ticket. You will need to send a
Pass List with each parent’s name. If someone shows up and there name
is not on the list they will not get in. Cost of ticket will be $5.00.
12. We will be clearing the gym between JV and varsity games
13.Each guest will go through the Covid-19 protocol which will include
temperatures and answering questions.
14.All guests must wear mask at all times
15.Spectators, coaches and players shall not congregate in the gym after
games
16.NO SPECTATORS WILL BE ALLOWED AT SCRIMMAGES

